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Plowed Up a Stiletto. your attention is directed to the the laws of the United States.
Each registrant should readfollowing:

carefully the form of registra--

ter: All natives, citizens, deni- - tion affidavit handed her and ask
.the registration officer for ire

zens, or subjects of the German
or of the Imperial Ger-- Iplanation on all points not clear

man Government, being FE--W her before attemptmg to fill

MAT.ttS nf the aire of 14 vears , ln Planus, ami reKiaunuou

A district is "over the top" when
its quota of W. S. S. has been
purchased or pledged. Everyone
is expected to help as much as he
is able.

Nearly every district has men
or women who can take the limit
of $1000 in W. S. S. Others can
take $500 or more. Don't wait
for the committee to come to see
you and work their heads off to
get you to pledge your share.
Get right around and see the
committee and pledge more than
your share and encourage others
to pledge liberally. Don't allow
those least able to carry the load.

Down where they are grading
for the new highway this week
they plowed up a stiletto, bent
and rust encrusted, yet of the
best steel and with fine crafts-
manship on the brass guard
and horn handle. It is the
kind of weapon which , has fig-

ured in feuds and murder trials
in this country and which is de-

scribed in the feature stories
that come from the Italian front

and upwards, now within the
United States and not actually
naturalized as American citi-

zens are required to register as
German alien females.

officers are instructed to give
registrants all possible aid in
the way of explanation and ad-

vice.
Each registrant is required to

furnish four unmounted photo--
2. Female natives, citizens,j,vc, onKifa nf , iiri auiis ui. neiseu, nui larger

Ansfrn-TTiinirari- Emnire are than .3x3 in Size, On thin paper,
Thennt ronniroH to register under w.lln "nl DaCKgrouna.in the big European war,

Solomon was absolutely cor- -The knife was nlowerl un near the President's Proclamation ol
the W. 0. Hocken place and so jrect when he laid down the prin-- Apry 19 jn nor under these
far as those present can remem- - ,ple that a man s heart and his peculations unless they come
ber, the ground has never been treasure would be in the same jWjthin the provisions of the pre--

paragraph (Paragraphcedingplowed, a fact that points to the PlflCe- - Investments of time and
possible burvins of the knife at money are the tests of patriot- -

photographs shall be of the
shoulders and full face, without
hat or other head-coverin- g. All
four photographs should be
signed by registrant across the
face of the photographs so as
not to obliterate the features,
if the applicant is able to write.

Three blank forms of regis-
tration affidavits must be com-- ;
pletely filled out by the regis--

1)
ism. laiK is cheap but it takes , 3, jn cities or municipalities
monev, provisions and ships to which had, by the Federal Cen-wlLh?-

sus of 1910, a population of
$83.40 FiUs a War Savings 5(0oo or over, the registration

ceruncare. me money neips me wji tni tiIaca in the nn ie sra.
mi. j. :- -i .". . 1 ...

some earlier date. The blade
was bent almost double and
was much rusted but the excel
lent quality of steel is attested
by the manner in which it was
straightened without breaking.
The knife was turned over to P.
H. Vandehey who will hold it a
few days in the hope that some-
one in the community can throw
a lirht on the history of the
blade.

have really helped win the war tv.1 ruwflWa signea ana sworn to ny the reg- -

doubly that is to say $166.80 Tn Vftllr rommiinitv the nnt. ,stFant m the presence of and

Zh- - ln ?Let mster will act as registration TLt . "tion officer.
A nrofit. of Sl2.fi0 for j u- - .... u 1 ,uj card will be is- -- uiiitci, nuu 11c win ue iiuiiiftiieuuse of $83.60 four years, and with copies of the General Rules !ufdf. ea-c-

h
repatrant, not at

six months. In all human prob- - and Regulations concerninr the Ih! 'mTe.,f registration but be--
BOY SCOUT TROOP

ENTERS SECOND YEAR
ability prices will have swung registration and such further J"L ana
oacK to normal or Deiow dv inai instructions from time to time
time and your $100 then will buy as mv he issued hv the t.w

she be notified by the
postmaster to call at the nnt,
office where registered for the
card.

Yours very trulv.

The year for which the troop at least twice as, much of anv- - ney general governing
Boy Scouts here was regis- - thin you want as the $83 40 tion procedure.

tered ran out recently. Those of .would buy now. You stand a j Persons required ,to register
F. S. MYERS.. uwu uum, rejrisieieu w , sriouia understand mat nv so t..i. . '

Elert Carstens. Archie cent on your investment so don't doine thev are trivW nroof of lro?imsle and thief hegistrarwere
Masters , Philip Thompson, Geo. mto feehne too sorry for your-- their peaceful disnositions A?: . . .

. Freeman Rowe. Al-- self about the duty of buymqr 'their intention to conform tn flnlKnw . nafAa of UThompson,
War Savings Stamps. The more

I
: '

.

Butter Wrappers
A We print them

A Dozen for a Quarter
100 for a Dollar.

3 Do:en for a Half

you buy the better it is for you.
During the week June 1 7 to ?

a series of patriotic rallies will
be held over the countv, There
are people in your neighborhood
who have not attended a natri-nti- c

meeting. Ure them to go
to one of these rallies. Pick xr
an auto load of people who have
no easy way to fv

N. A. FROST.

500 One pound for $2.50 500 Two pound for $2.75
1000 One pound for $3.50 1000 Two pound for $4.00

hert Rossi, Percy Frv and Lowell
Tallman. Ernest Masters, Fred
Stump and Raymond ' ' Rossi
joined and were registered also.
G. A. Van Antwerp was

as Scoutmaster and
Charles Fry as Assistant Scout-
master.

The Scoutmaster received his
certificate Mondav. None of the
other bovs have their certificates
yet. Assistant Scoutmaster
Charles Frv received his assist-
ant's badge Monday.

The Scouts will take an over-
night hike one of these nice
eenings and spend the next day

The Beaverton Times.

'GERMAN WOMEN
I MUST REGISTER

United States Post Office. Port
land, Oretron, May 29. 1918.

annual election at the next meet-
ing on June 17; All the Scouts
are requested to be present,

Jackie Malarkey was accepted
as a candidate Scout at the last
meeting on June 10.

SCOUT SCRIBE.

This Thar cfrefuny ,our

i plain tings choote
wfetiet for food value and productirenoi.

Plant GOOD SEED
Strive for big returns.

To the Publisher:
By proclamation of the Pres-

ident of the United States, Ger-
man alien females will be re-
quired to register in accordance
with the General Rules and Reg-
ulations prescribed bv the At-
torney General of the United
States.

The time set for the registra-
tion is from 6 a. m. Monday.
June 17, 1918, 'continuing on
each day successively thereaf-
ter, except Sunday, June 23.
1918, between the hours of 6 a;
m. and 8 p. m., up to and includ-
ing Wednesday, June 26, 1918.
at 8 p. m.

Mrs. J. B. Kamberger is in
Hillsboro since a week ago Sun-
day, visiting her mother. Mrs. E.
B. Layman. She will return the
first of the week.

"BUCKEYE" incubator..

Sldrd Broottar Stovas.
Biamni Poultry Food.
UTS Poodf 6 ReoMdias.

Special Catalogs
NURSERY stock
POULTRY tUFPLiu
BEE 8UPFLIM
FERTILIZERS

vnr MHii of oyer i quarter century u
HEADQUARTERS of the

MorUweit Guaramtec that

WAR SAVINGS NEWS. We coo

, Serve You
BUCKEYI" Ml

to Your

Profit and
LSB BOOKLETS

Mailed on Request
'Satisfaction

Friday June 28 at 8 p. m. isthe
time set for Washington County
to "go over the top" in War Sav-
ings.

e people of Washington
County are asked to set aside
$534,000 to be spent after the
war is won. In the meantime let
the money work to support our

sli fa-Cataf- og m

A copy of the General Rules
and Regulations jrovernintr such
registration is forwarded vou
herewith, and your cooperation
is requested in the publication
of this information as a matter
of general news, and in the per.
formance of a patriotic dutv. in
each issue of vour publication.boys and our allies at the front,

-- J J. i 1 l V 1 .. ,.
xjucn aisinci nas oeen as-- oeiween ine time vou receive

signed its share on a basis of as-- ithis notice and the date fixed for
sessed valuation and population, the registration. In particular,


